INTRODUCTION
Genebanks all around the world collected 486,724 barley accessions and this collection is second largest after wheat (FAO, 1996). In the basic collection of Gene bank of Slovak republic which includes only domestic accessions, there are 21 accessions (Benková, 2005) . Barley genotypes in recent years undergone significant changes mainly due to breeding aimed at improving the qualitative and quantitative parameters. High malting varieties are required by breweries and distilling industry. Barley breeding programmes have been oriented to individual agro-ecological regions combining good adaptability, yield stability and end-use quality Ovesná et al. (2004) . Starch gel electrophoresis is used very often for fast screening analysis of protein mixtures (Kephart, 1990) . Markering effects of barley protein signal genes can be determined by the approximate determination of constant occurrence of individual allelic blocks of signal genes and individual markered characters Černý et al. (1999) . Varieties whose genealogical ancestors were regional populations of hanacky barley served as malting quality standards for new barley varieties in central Europe (Lekeš, 1997). Some subunits are closely linked to agricultural characteristics and quality of malt. Based on the detected profile of hordein subunits Lee et al., (2010) confirmed the relationship between subunits of molecular weight 38, 43 and 65 kDa and lines with high malt quality. Hordein polymorphism can help the breeder obtain useful information about variability of the crude protein content of genotype already in the early stage of breeding process when amount of grain is not sufficient for deep evaluation of grain quality Bleidere and Grunte (2009). The current requirements on the quality of the malting barley prefer only varieties with a strong enzymatic activity and high content of extract (Kosař et al., 2004) . The objective of our study was to evaluate the presence of protein markers through different years. The current registered barley varieties are classified according to their biological and economic characters meeting the growing conditions. Varieties are characterized using molecular markers on the level of protein and DNA. Using starch gel electrophoresis we studied the frequency of hordein alleles, which are potential markers of economically important traits of 30 barley varieties. Among the 26 alleles detected in two main loci (Hrd A, Hrd B), we identified 7 potential markers (A3, A12, A23, B8, B17, B19, B47) with the frequency ranged from 1.18% to 12.14%. Number of these alleles differs over the years and together with number of lines per variety has decreasing tendency. On the basis of the detected alleles we are able to predict malting quality parameters and resistance to most common barley pathogens.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

We
Storage proteins were isolated from the endosperm of whole, dry, mature grains according to optimized ČSN 46 1085-1 (Bradová, Sýkorová, 2006 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the analyzed group of barley genotypes using electrophoretic separation of hordeins on starch gel electrophoresis we detected a total of 85 lines and 49 different hordein profiles. We have evaluated the number of lines per variety and presence of different hordein alleles in the barley varieties, which were registered between the years 1938 and 2007. During these years, hordein composition of varieties losses its diversity as we can see on figure 1 , where average number of alleles is decreasing. Loss of allelic diversity is also reflected in the reduction of intravarietal polymorphism represented by decrease in the number of lines per variety. Newer genotypes of barley were more homogenous than older what is caused by intensive breeding during last years. This breeding eliminates some hordein alleles, which can be found in older regional varieties, and these alleles can be important as markers of barley quality. Malting quality of barley genotypes is affected not only by the genotypic but also by environmental factors. One of the most studied factors is resistance of barley to its pathogens such as Pucinia hordeii causing leaf rust and Blumeria graminis f. sp. hordei causing barley powdery mildew. On the basis of detected hordein allele A12 (frequency 14.12%) we are able to identify genotypes (SK 4451) with higher resistance to barley powdery mildew becauce this allele is markering genes controlling the resistance to this disease Černý et al. (1999) . On the other side is allele B17, which indicates susceptibility to powdery mildew, which reduces the photosynthetic performance of plants and pumped away water and nutrients. Also hordein alleles B8 (frequency 1.18%) and B19 (frequency 14.12%) are significantly markers of the susceptibility to leaf rust on barley, which causes direct losses of yield. The only reliable and effective prevention is the use of resistant varieties of barley which can be identified by detecting the hordein allele B52. In our collection we have not detected the presence of this allele.
Hordein allele A3 occurs only in 1 analyzed winter barley variety (Tiffany) with 2.23% frequency. Černý et al. (1999) also detected this allele only in winter barley and therefore it can be used as marker for winterhariness but another analysis with more winter barleys are needed. In general we may say, that "negative" alleles such as B8 or B17 were detected in a few barley genotypes and after years of breeding they are not as frequent in new varieties as in older barley varieties. 
CONCLUSION
Older varieties of barley from our collection are characterized by greater variability than new varieties according to number of detected lines and significant decrease of allele diversity trough many years. But these older, mainly regional varieties, can be used as an important source of alleles for further breeding programs. According to detected alleles we can predict the quality of barley seed and determine the direction of its further end use. Based on the identification of certain alleles (B47) we are able to determine genotypes suitable for the brewing industry.
